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WRECKAGE FROM A BRITISH MAN-O’-WAR WAS PICKED IIP MAR SAN FRANCISCO 
AH Canadian Ports Again Open—Atlantic Routes Now Clear 

ADMIRALTY BUREAU REPORTS THAT 80,000 GERMANS HAVE BEEN KI1.I FD BEFORE LIEGE
ADMIRALY SAYS Iwr™e from

BP

>

IN
!»

OCEAN LINERS
BRITISH WARSHIP REACH NEW YORK

BRITISH SHIPPING | german troops

HAS THE FREEDOM __
OF THE ATLANTIC And Ma"y of Them, Even

the Officers, Suffer From 
Hunger

■OCEAN ROUTES
ARE NOW CLEAR BRITISH GUNS 

SUNK GERMAN 
SUBMARINES

IBr LACK SPIRIT m
■

One From Europe and An
other from Halifax—Both 

Kept Lights Covered Up

* n *T i i-ns- Picked UP 0,1 u- S. CoastfUlLtu AI LIEGE And Supposed From Sher
water or the Algerine

to :

And Any British Ship Can 
Sail in Perfect Safety 

At Any Time

,>
mAnd So Is Not Losing Very 

Much By the Present War - . * ' • t

sChief Forts Still Holding out 
Although Some Smaller 

Are Captured

MORE STORIES OF
FOOD SHORTAGE

New York, Aug. 11.—The Red Star 
Liner Kroon land, flying the Belgian 
flag and bearing 150 first class pas
sengers, mostly Americans from Eur
ope, came in to port to-day almost 
simultaneously with the White Star 
Liner Cedçic, British, from Halifax.

Both steamed cautiously with only 
running lights horning.

London, Aug. 11.—A despatch from 
Belgium, describes the

Eyewitness Tells Story of 
Naval Engagement on 

The North Sea

San Francisco, Aug. 11.—Wreckage 
from a British vessel which today has 
been established to have been a 'nan- 
o’-war was cast up on the early flood 
tide in the neighborhood of the South 
Shore life-saving station.

The Naval Department at Ottawa

Charleroi, mBIG LINER IS NOW IDLE

Tying Up Of German Ship 
Vaterland Means Big Loss

Montreal, Aug. 11.—The Ocean route
iftlffighting of the Germans as altogether 

lacking in j spirit.
is clear from Montreal to Liverpool 

Even the officers and any ship can sail when she pleas- 
are suffering hunger, according to a es in perfect safety, 
correspondent, who adds that 
German officers of high rank

,

fillettwo This was the official announcement BRITISH COOL 
were received from Ottawa by R. S. White, 

captured on the French frontier, and Collector of Customs, this afternoon, 
said that they had had nothing to eat 
for three days.

FIRE EFFECTIVENew York, Aug. 11.—According to 
The Tribune, British shipping, which 
practically has the freedom of the 
Atlantic, is not losing a great deal by 
the European war.

On the other hand, the Vaterland,
London. Aug. ll.-With the British Hambur6-A™rlcan

GERMAN TROOPS ZZ
nmiDV TAVCDTC one of the ,argest Wireless stations ° , Ca ng P°rt" , 

first announcement was as fol- VVLUrI IVllUKto In the world was acquired lx>s8es arlsinS from her inactivity
• About two Cavalry divisions --------- The plant has a radius of commun!- carrylllg the great v°lume of busi-

; he neighborhood of Tongres, to A n(l Arp' Trvino fn Rrirlrro cation of 3,000 miles. "ess lhat would have been a|,por"
irth of Liege. Three German rtn Arc *r>mg tO t>ridgv ________ 0 tioned her by the travellers of the

Rivers For Advance of IM \ IfTI A ï taw world are enormous.
*’*‘**“*^'This loss from the stagnation of

STRICT IN FRANCE German commerce which was caused
by the British present control of the 
sea applies to all German carriers 
(hat are snugging close to neutral 
ports.

From the records of the last two 
weeks it is clearly demonstrated by 
marine authorities that British mer
chantmen are at liberty to go where 
they please without interference from 
German cruisers.

-------- - says if the wreckage cast up at San
British Shipping is Now Safe Francisco is part of a British war

And Unmolested in East
ern Waters

‘PEo ft >o First Shot Hit Periscope and 
Blinded Her; Second 

Shot Sunk Her

FORMER ALLIES
GERMANS COLLAR \ ON VERGE OF WAR 

TOWN TREASURY

ship it is probably from the Sherwatcr 
or Algerine, two small British 
boats, as the Rainbow was sighted off 
Vancouver Island.

BRITISH SECURES 
WIRELESS PLANT

.

8o EHgun-

Austro-Italian Relations said . 
to be Getting More Strain

ed Every Day

:

m, Aug.^ 11.—The new Admir- 
d War Office information bu- 
àblished by the British Govern 

tarted work this morning.

o- ; I
Edinburgh, Aug. 12.—The Scotsman 

prints the story of an eyewitness of 
the battle between the British cruis-

• iany Brussels (via Paris), Aug. 11.— ;

The newspaper Lesoir says the Ger
man Uhlans took $5520 from tho 
town treasury post office at Tongres 
and forthwith expended $240 on food

ers and the German submarine in
London, Aug. 11.—According to a which the German submarine U. 15

was lost.correspondent of the Rome Morning 
Post, relations between Italy 
Austria are becoming more strained. 80 tbe story runs, suddenly became

Italy demanded an explanation of aware of the approach of the sub
marine.

as they were hungry. The cruiser squadron on Sunday,and/ o jarmy corps will be opposed to Liege 
and other German troops are reported 

nched along the .line of the River '
GDtMAN AIRSHIPTheir Troops i-:The flotilla of them1 - the bombardment of the establish-WAS SHOT DOWN ™ent of tbe PalIia Company at Anti-

vari, Montenegro, over which the 
jtalian flag floats and in which there 
were Italians.

enemy
was submerged, only the periscopes 
showing above the surface of the

ent

Ixmdon, Aug. 11.—A Paris corres-Lost 80,000 Men Paris, Aug. 11.—Martial law has 
been more rigorously enforced in this

„ pondent of The Telegraph Exchange 
says that a despatch from Maastrich,
Netherlands, announces that the Ger- city' Tlle authorities are particular- 
mans occupy Tongress, a twon ten ^ anxious to prevent the escape of 
miles north of LiegeJ The place was imP°rtant news aud frequently take 
abandoned by the Belgians. the Precaution of stopping telephone

German engineers are engaged in wire8' calls 0,1 whlch are now made
only in French.

water.stated that the Germans lost 80, 
il led before Liege.

: While Making a Venture- 
some Scouting Trip Over 

Russian Poland

British Kept Cool
The attitude of the British in the 

face of this attack was cool and the 
enemy was utterly misled, when sud-

Birmiftgham, 
steaming at full speed, fired the first 
shot.

The forts 
till holding out although some of 
smaller forts were captured by 

Germans.

oar
-SIX CARLOADS

OF PRISONERS deaIy
.î

tl .the* r cruisernhardment by the fortifications 
Germans is proceeding without

mission.
one occasion they were apparent- 
need. but when German infantrv

London, Aug. 11.—A despatch to 
The Standard from St. Petersburg

)f t constructing a second bridge across 
the river. .

St. Petersburg, Aug. 11.—A 
sn>s that a small German airship of gram received here to-day from Vilna 
the Pareeval type, was riddled with

tele-They explained that this insistence 
upon the use of a language familiar 
to the police was made necessary by 
the fact that they suspected that Ger-

i This shot was carefully aimed, not
says six carloads of German prison- a* submerged body of the submar

ine, but at the thin line of the Peris-

o
o HALIFAX PORT

OPENED AGAIN
shot and brought to the ground near 
Seenstouchowant, in Russia Poland, 
on Friday, and its occupants, four 
German officers, were killed.

d va need to the attack a hail of QUARTERS FOR
- DUTCH RED CROSS "TJS"' 1"’“

ers passed through that city this
morning on the way to the interior cope and tbe gunnery was superbly

; accurate.
bullet * poured into them suddenly and 

vely. They retired with heavy of Russia.
Wounded German officers were tak

en to Vienna hospital.

eff
Halifax, Aug. 11.—Port opened 

again to-day. Both Florizel and 
Stephano sailed at 5 p.m.

There upon the submarine, ■ - inow a
blinded thing rushed along under tho 
water in imminent danger of self de
struction from collision with the 
cruisers above.

o o
London, Aug. 11.—A despatch 

great The^Daily News fropt Rotterdam says 
that] the Holland-American Steamship * 
Line has placed its large premises at

German attackers, who are con- 
reinforced, displayed t0 NEW YORK TAKES

PRECAUTIONS
BULGARIA REMAINS 

NEUTRAL STATE
o

o
GERMANS SEIZED 

RUSSIAN FUNDS
NO WARSHIPS

SEEN ON TRIP
V-MUHHI in the Siege Came to Surface

The sightless submarine was then 
forced to come to the surface, where
upon the Birmingham’â gunner fired 
the second shot of the fight.

This shot struck the base of the 
conning towyer, ripping off the whole 
upper structure clean and U. 15 sank 
like a stone.

The remainder of the submarine 
flotilla then fled.

- understood that 120.000 men of tITe }kx)k of HoPand at the disposal ---------
rman army are engaged in the of tll(* Pl,tch Red ( ross Association, Prevent the Cholera from

with the special viewr of its need in
the event of a naval battle on the 
North Sea.

Sofia, Aug. 11.—Premier Rudoslaa- 
off has announced at Sebranje that 
Bulgaria is determined to observe the 
strictest neutrality, but must take 
measures to repulse any attempted 
violation of her frontiers.

La- of Liege.
igees from the city describe the

London, Aug. 11.—A correspondent 
of The Daily Mail a 
telegraphs under yesterday's

Spreading From East to 
the United States

Which Were Lying in Vari
ous Banks at Berlin Said 

to Total $25,000,000

Copenhagen 
dateons as terrible, many houses 

damaged or burned, 
rge German force is

m- - --------- that an export route provision steam-
New York, Aug. 11.—Cable advices er from Denmark to England

that Ported that the steamer Konstantin 
the from Grimsby and the steamer Ex-

moving
the Duchy of Luxemburg and

re-FLOUR o

GERMAN LINER 
TAKEN OFF OPORTO

received from Vienna stating 
; cholera has developed amang

Flour is tO-day retailing at Servian and Austrian troops, result- Pre8S from Newcastle arrived at Esd- 
20 PetSnle are foolish tn ed in Precautiofis being taken at this ierS-
i r. n -yi i port to prevent the disease from gain- Both captains stated that they had

ral individual soldiers belong- rusn alter MOUT. 1 he rush ( ing a fOGthold in this port to prevent sighted no warships in the North Sea. ! Carried $5,000,000 in Specie 
the German patrols were cap- ^ responsible TOT the big ad- the disease from gaining a foothold ------------ o------------ AnH \Y/oc Rm.nd

vance. One firm here had , » -ou.,,,. FRENCH-GERMAN sTu-hampfon

BATTLE RAGING

London, Aug. 11.—A Central Newrs 
despatch from Berlin, dated Monday, 
says that Russian funds seized by the 
German Government in the Berlin 
banks are said to total $25,000,000.

11 troops are now on the Bel-
rontier.g

* Inan cavalry patrols have been o; OB?near Marchinne and Arlons GERMANS FAILED
• I A special commission appointed by ROUT THE FRENCH 

the Government Germany reports ______

m
l iar

fn both in France and Belgium.
n cases th®y were short of food 4000 brls. when the

h0r8eS and C3mfie andAhaVLe S°ld ^ 3 ,bi§

pimht. Another firm had
British Consul General at Shane ,4-000 br’S‘ floUr bought be-
ina reports that no British ves- Jore the war and they are

ave been pursued or molested. asking $7 for flour today. Il C DA II IA//V V IN 
report from the Hague, Holland. They Will bleed the people tO 111
rv”LPUw, nenOUae8s ot "T the tune of over $20,000 ex-
ry has been allayed since the ^ ^ •

! Oration of Great Britain’s attitude *.ra . Pfoht, °n th,S quantity.

r' ?>"'ting the neutrality of theNeth- Another firm will make $60,-
000 on flour purchased be
fore the rise.

I* -Yet Morris has not stirred
nilT AITV nr rnn =a finger to protect the poor „ . „ _ 7” „ ^ t |town by the advancing Germans and
1 LT OUT OF GEAR from the clutches of those , 0“ t ; lefM Aug' 11 lhe InVentrenching and resisting the massedWMjrum . II uni U1C VlUtenes or mosv ternational and Great Northern rail- German attack.

B' thf Fart That Shine Sr0Witl8 /ich X1U1,C’K *’ay was Placed ln receivership here | The French line of retreat Is cover-
•Mm- 1 act Hiat i>hlPS U° jby the miseries of war. .In- IMe yesterday by United States Judge ed and the French hold ^ pa'sea
Not Now Report Condi- ‘Stead of a public meeting to- Burna> who appointed captain James acr088 the Vo8geg M0untains.

tions at Sea night to arrange for estah- * '\dkn''rnfCohCm,stenand'• ' c®0lI| War officials here state the
lishing a contingent for ser- IZT^ WaS pafrt„°f rGenl' ,an'res'

. x"w York, Aug. 11.—Through the Vi£e, the meeting ought to The receivership was made at the P v.d 'f the t'-t'rman.arm>

au-ue of British and German ves- |be Called tO denounce the instance fOf holders of $11,000,000 done and eXpre88 confidence as to the
»‘:7ca7e0of UfTtar m^reatest gang of blunderers short terms notes which were secured Qutc0me of the'big fight now impend

-a necause of the fear that their lo- l ever ruled n.ir lonri by the 1B8ue of $13.000,000 first re- ,ntr
etion would be determined and for- ‘nat ever ruled OUT land. funding mortgage bonds held by the *'
arded by wireless to hostile cruisers. \ NlOt a hnger has been Central Trust of New York. DTTMIiXT rnnAAno

,ae weather bureau has been unable moved tO help the country L ------------ o------------ XvUoolAlN IKUOl h
f llve “otiee °J J68! indian burri-. over its present serious con- PARTS OF HOLLAND ! ' INVADE AUSTRIA New York, Aug. h.-a British

Cts Of °Lm"’h' . 0Wrl"talthDn or to aid the poor or tv CTATI? nr WAD ------— cruiser, believed to be the Essex, aud-
can and West IndL ports and^ffii P^teCt the Weak. Unless' IN STATE 0F WAR And Win 3 Victory Over the Newy YorkehaCrdboratthis6 nZZ* *°

'!41 local forecasters of the office de- there is grab and boodle in Hague, Netherlands, via. Hondo», Austrians in the Enemy’s ‘ She was sighted off the Highlands 
tr»md, t0"day that 3 SitUation ex" F the Graball gang are in- Aug. ll.-A Royal decree published Own Country of Sandy Hook about 10.30 o’clock, ap-
faji / senous 5 ad resu!v-d trom the capable of moving, but it in Official gazette here to-day pro- - pâ^gntly bound in, but -when within diers at Liege are so famished that
bv r d °f the 8teamships t0 report won’t be long before the peo- claimed a state of war in the Dutch St. Petersburg, Aug. 11.—An official a mile and a half of the bar she they are offering as nigh as 25 cents 

. iadio-teîegraph. , .. mrtvp .yk.-. provinces of Limburg, North Bra- announcement that the Russian troops abruptly changed her course and a pound for dog flesh.
The bulletin issued daily for the Wli move mem Wn^f bant, Zealand and some parts of have invaded Austria and defeated the |steamed eastward.

- ne lf of the merchant marine is tliey W ill never again be abtC Gernderland, South of the River Austrian advance guards has been
W Poetically useless. Î tO injure the public interests. W^awal. made by the War Office today.

that the country has aI
stock of food to last a year.x

Emperor William has given $100 
00§ to the German Red Cross Society 
and similar sum to the relief of the 
families of soldiers killed fighting.

sufficientDr. Joseph O’Connell, health officer Tried to Occupy French Posi 
tion at Mulhansen But 

Were Repulsed

war m v

-

m
■

Mm

fnr
for the port announced to-day that i 
special inspection would be made of 
passengers from Mediterranean ports 
and from France.

London, Aug. 11.—A despatch from 
! Lisbon published in The Times says 
| that the Hamburg-American line 
steamer Caportegal, reported as cap
tured by a British warship, was
taken off Oporto, Portugal, on Sun- {RUSSIAN i LdT

The liner carried $5,000,000 in 
species and sailed from Buenos Ayres

iShipping Safe
■

Biggest Battle of the War 
Said To Be Now In Pro
gress South of Mulhansen 
in the Province of Alsace

IO Paris, Aug. 12.—According to late 
advices the Germans made a deter
mined attempt to take the position 
occupied by the French outside Mul- 
liausen, but failed.

The Germans did not re-enter the 
town. «

o

trRECEIVERS HANDS ■ mSWEEPS THE BALTIC ;C‘

. « •mfor Southampton on July 16.Assignment Made at the De
mand of Holders of $11,- 

000,000 in Bonds

Paris, Aug. 11.—The biggest battle 
of the war is now raging South of 
Muelhasen in Alsace where the French 

iarmy were forced to retire from the

Have Captured Score of Ger 
man Vessels-Took many 

Prisoners

er oi London, Aug. 12.—Admiralty War 
Office Information Bureau gove out 

|the following last night: 
good reason to believe that the Ger
man cruisers Breslau and oeben have 

Peters- ! taken refuge in the Dardanelles, will

as. 4
SWISS TROOPS

FACE GERMANS
;

WMTdERBÜilÆTN
P

“There is

London, Aug. 11.—Daily Mail 
vices from Basle, Switzerland, state 
that the Swiss and German troops 
are close to the frontier and within 
a few yards of each other near Basle.

The Germans have built barricades

ad- London, Aug. 12.—A St.
burg despatch to. The Post says that be dealt with according to Interna- 
the Russian fleet is actively scouring tional

.
:usage.

“There is also good reason to be-the Baltic Sea. Twenty captured
merchant vessels have been taken to lieve that the mass of German troops 
cronstadt, and the crfcws will be re- on the Western German frontier 

across all tho roads leading across moved to the interior as prisoners of distributed between Thionvilla 
the frontier, but considerable bodies
of troops are being sent to the Italian 
frontier.

X
are

a for
tified town of Lorraine, 17 miles 
north of Metz and Liege, and that 
Lorraine is held comparatively lightly 
frther south.

war.
-o

25 CENTS POUND 
FOR DOG FLESH

o

MORE RUMORS
ABOUT CRUISERS

“There is every indication that the 
Austrians have entered Alsace, and 
it is believed the forts of Liege have 
not been taken.”

o
it i

Offered by Starving German 
Troops in the Trenches 

At Liege
O

PORTS ALL OPEN -

London, Aug. 12.—A despatch from 
Brussels states that the German sol-

Hon. J. Harvey bad a message last 
evening that the port of Halifax was 
opened again, and the Red Cross lin've 
Stephano and Florizel were able to 

1 leave.

j

o Sydney harbors and the Gulf of Lt. 
Lawrence were also reopened forADVERTISE IN THEo î ^READ THE MAH AND ADY0C#E. HAIL AND ADVOCATE |traffic.: ■
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